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Introduction: Justicia schimperiana has been used traditionally for the treatment of wound and skin burn, but there is no scientific
evidence that supports the traditional claim.
Objective: To evaluate the wound healing activity of 80% methanol crude extract and solvent fractions of the leaves of Justicia
schimperiana in mice.
Methods: Mice were used for wound healing study, while rats were used for acute dermal toxicity test. The 80% methanol crude
extract and chloroform, ethyl acetate and aqueous fractions were formulated in ointments with 5% and 10% strength. Burn, excision
and incision wound models were used to evaluate the effect of the crude extract, whereas the activity of the solvent fractions was
evaluated using excision wound model. Parameters such as wound contraction, and period of epithelialization were studied in the
excision and burn wound models, while tensile strength was measured in incision wound model.
Results: Treatment of wound with 80% methanol extract of Justicia schimperiana leaves using 5% (w/w) and 10% (w/w) ointment
formulation induced significant (P<0.05) improvement in wound contraction rate, epithelialization time and skin breaking strength in
excision, incision and burn wound model, respectively as compared to negative control. The chloroform, ethyl acetate and aqueous
fractions with 5% (w/w) and 10% (w/w) ointment formulation showed significant (p<0.001) improvement in wound contraction and
epithelialization time in excision wound model as compared to the negative control group.
Conclusion: This study has demonstrated that the 80% methanol crude extract and solvent fractions of Justicia schimperiana leaves
possess wound healing activity.
Keywords: Justicia schimperiana, wound, wound healing

Introduction
Wounds are significant causes of morbidity and mortality worldwide. Studies showed that there are 10,000 deaths due to
microbial infections for every million wound patients.1,2 Chronic wounds have a significant impact on the health and
quality of life of patients and their families causing pain, loss of function and mobility, depression, distress and anxiety,
embarrassment and social isolation, prolonged hospital stays and chronic morbidity or even death due to the low rate of
complete healing.2

Current treatment strategies of wounds include debridement, irrigation, use of antiseptics, antibiotic and corticosteroid
therapy and tissue grafts. However, these treatment approaches are associated with unwanted side effects like bleeding,
tissue damage, contact dermatitis, delay in wound healing and potential bacterial resistance.3
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Despite the tremendous advances in pharmaceutical drug industry, the availability of drugs capable of stimulating the
process of wound repair is still limited, and only 1–3% of the drugs listed in western pharmacopoeias are intended for use
on wounds.4 Furthermore, increased prevalence of resistant bacteria, high cost and shortage of new generation drugs has
escalated infection-related morbidity and mortality particularly in developing countries.5 Hence, there is a great need for
scientific investigation of medicinal plants to develop nontoxic and effective wound healing agents.

The leaves of Justicia schimperiana have been used traditionally for the treatment of wound in Libo Kemkem
District, South Gondar Zone of the Amhara Region, northwestern Ethiopia.6 The crushed and powdered leaves of the
plant are applied to the wounded area.6 However, the plant has not been explored scientifically for its wound healing
activity. Additionally, different parts of Justicia schimperiana widely used in folk medicine of Ethiopia for various
diseases including skin burns,7 skin lesion,8 rabies,6,9–12 arthritis,7,13 asthma,13 jaundice/ hepatitis,6,12,14–16 dysentery,15

diarrhea,6 diphtheria,17 common cold,6 headache,9,10 rheumatism,18 malaria,19, 9 venereal diseases,9 typhoid fever,19

tapeworm,6,20 anthrax,6,20 leg distension,21 gastritis,12 seizure,12 evil eye,6,22,23 external parasite6 and stomach-ache.6,24

The crude methanolic extract of Justica schimperiana leaves showed antibacterial activity against Neisseria gonorrhoea and
Shigella flexneri.25 Additionally, the aqueous, methanol and chloroform extracts of different parts (leaf, bark, stem and root) of
Justicia schimperiana have significant antibacterial activity against S. aureus, E. coli, B. cereus, P. mirabilis, K. pneumoniae and
P. aeruginosa.26 The hydromethanol extract of the leaves has in vivo antioxidant27 and anti-inflammatory activates.28 The most
common mechanisms behind phytochemical-mediated wound healing activity are antioxidant, anti-inflammatory and anti-
microbial effects29 suggesting Justica schimperiana leaves may have wound healing activity.

Materials and Methods
Drugs and Chemicals
Wool fat (Uni-Chem chemical reagents, Serbia), hard paraffin (Lab tech chemicals, Ethiopia), white soft paraffin
(Ethiopian pharmaceuticals manufacturing, SH.CO, Ethiopia), cecostearyl alcohol (Blulux Laboratories (P) Ltd.,
India), methanol absolute (AppliChem, Germany), Chloroform (Nice Chemicals Pvt. Ltd., India), ethyl acetate (Carlo
Erba reagent S.A.S., France), 0.2% nitrofurazone skin ointment (shanghai general pharmaceutical CO., LTD, China), 1%
silver sulfadiazine cream (Galentic pharm PVT. LTD, India), hydrochloric acid (Blulux Laboratories (P) Ltd., India),
ethanol absolute (Blulux Laboratories (P) Ltd., India), ferric chloride (Blulux Laboratories (P) Ltd., India), ketamine
hydrochloride injection (Neon laboratories limited, India), diazepam injection (Gland pharm limited, India), normal
saline 0.9% (IV infusion BP Medsol pharmaceuticals), sodium hydroxide (Blulux Laboratories (P) Ltd., India), Wagner’s
reagent (Research-Lab Fine Chem Industries, India), lead acetate (Guangdong Guanghua chemicals factories, China),
sulphuric acid (HiMedia Laboratories Pvt. Ltd., India), dichloromethane (Blulux Laboratories (P) Ltd., India), halothane
inhalation (Piramal enterprises limited, India), acetic anhydride, distilled water and bee wax were used. All the chemicals
and reagents were analytical grade.

Instruments, Apparatus and Supplies
Sensitive digital weighing balance (Shinko Denshi CO., LTD, Vietnam), lyophilizer (Benchtop Freeze Dryer, India),
rotary evaporator (Lab Scale, REV100-P, China), deep freezer, water bath, mortar and pestle, ointment slab, sharp
sterilized scissors, surgical threads with curved needles, forceps, surgical scalpel blade, conical flask, beaker, Buchner
funnel, adhesive plaster, gauze, elastic bandage, Whatman filter paper No.1, permanent marker, transparent polythene
sheet and thermometer were used.

Collection of Plant Materials
The fresh leaves of Justicia schimperiana were collected from Libo Kemkem District, South Gondar Zone of the Amhara
Region, northwest Ethiopia, 645 km away from Addis Ababa in January, 2018. The plant was identified and authenti-
cated by Botanists at Department of Biology, College of Natural and Computational science, University of Gondar. The
plant specimen (voucher number, SGG001) has been deposited there for future reference.
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Experimental Animals
Healthy, adult Swiss albino mice of either sex (25–35 g, 8–10 weeks of age) or adult healthy, femaleWistar rats (180–200 g,
3–4-month of age) were procured from the animal house of the Ethiopian Public Health Institute. Mice were used for wound
healing study while rats were used for acute dermal toxicity test. The animals were housed in clean polypropylene cages
with softwood shavings and chips as bedding in a room with a 12 h light/12 h dark cycle at room temperature and 55%
humidity, and with free access to standard pellet rodent diet and water ad libitum. All mice and rats were allowed to
acclimatize the laboratory condition for a week before starting the experiment. Animal handling and care were carried out
following international laboratory animal use and care guidelines30 throughout the experiment. At the end of the experi-
ment, the animals were sacrificed by high dose of halothane inhalation.31 Additionally, the study protocol was approved by
the Institutional Ethical Review Board of University of Gondar (SOP4/52/10).

Preparation of the Crude Extract
The leaves of J. schimperiana were washed under running tap water to remove the surface pollutants and air-dried under
shade at room temperature. Thereafter, the dried leaves were coarsely powdered using mortar and pestle. Crude extract
was prepared by cold maceration technique. Leaf powder (1000 g) weighted and soaked with 8000mL of 80% hydro-
methanol.32 It was macerated for three days in a conical flask with occasional shaking. Then, the extract was separated
from the marc by using muslin cloth and further filtered by Whatman filter paper No.1. The marc was re-macerated twice
by adding fresh solvent and filtered in the same manner to maximize the yield. The collected filtrates were placed in
drying oven at 40 oC to remove methanol.33 The concentrated filtrate was frozen overnight using deep freezer and then
freeze dried in a lyophilizer at −50°C and 200 mBar vacuum pressure to remove water. The dried extract was stored in
screw cap vials in a refrigerator at −4 oC until used for formulation of ointments and solvent fractionation.32

Solvent Fractionation of the Crude Extract
Eighty grams of the 80% hydro-methanol crude extract was subjected to a successive extraction using separator funnel
with chloroform, ethyl acetate and water in the order of increasing polarity.

The dried crude extract of the plant (80 g) was suspended in 480 mL of distilled water and slightly shaken to mix it
completely with the solvent. The mixture was transferred in to a separator funnel. Then, equal volume of chloroform was
added to it. The new mixture was shaken gently and allowed to settle until it forms two layers and then the chloroform
fraction was collected. The same volume of chloroform was added to repeat the procedure twice as described above. Then, to
the remaining aqueous portion in the separating funnel, an equal volume of ethyl acetate was added followed by vigorous
shaking as described for the preceding solvent fractionation. The upper layer was ethyl acetate which was separated from
aqueous portion and the procedure was repeated twice. The filtrates of chloroform and ethyl acetate fractions were
concentrated by rotary evaporator at 45 rpm and 40°C to obtain the chloroform and ethyl acetate fraction. The remaining
aqueous residue was frozen in deep freezer overnight and then freeze dried using a lyophilizer to obtain aqueous fraction. All
fractions were stored in screw cap vials in a refrigerator at −4 oC until used for formulation of ointments.32

Ointment Formulation
The crude extract and chloroform, ethyl acetate and aqueous fractions were formulated in 5% (w/w) and 10% (w/w)
strength ointments. Ointments were freshly prepared on the day of the experiment for each wound model based on British
Pharmacopoeia, 2009.34

Unmedicated ointment was prepared to be used as control for the physical effect it provide as protectant, emollient or
lubricant.35

All ingredients of the ointment base were arranged using reduced formula to prepare 100 g ointment from the master
formula which is used to prepare 1000 g ointment. The calculated amount of hard paraffin (5 g) and cecostearyl alcohol (5 g)
were mixed and melted in a beaker which was placed in water bath. Then, wool fat (5 g) and white soft paraffin (85 g) were
added and stirred until all the ingredients are melted. Then, it was removed from the water bath and stirred until cooled. For
preparation of the medicated ointment, each of 5gm and 10gm of the 80% methanol extract and chloroform, ethyl acetate
and aqueous fractions were mixed with 95 g, and 90g of the ointment bases, respectively, by levigation on the surface of an
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ointment slab to make ointment of uniform consistency and smooth texture. Similarly, 100gm of the entire base ingredients
were taken and treated in the same way to formulate ointment exclusive of an active ingredient.33 Then, the ointments were
stored in airtight amber glass containers at room temperature.35

Acute Dermal Toxicity Test
Acute dermal toxicity test of 80% methanolic extract of Justicia schimperiana was carried out according to OECD 402
guideline. Three female healthy young adult Wistar rats showing normal skin texture were used since females are slightly
more sensitive than male.36 The animals were housed using group-caging and acclimatized to the laboratory condition for
seven days prior to the test. The rats were anesthetized by ketamine (50mg/kg) and diazepam (5mg/kg) through
intraperitoneal route of administration.36 Body surface area of the rats was calculated based on the Meeh-Rubner
formula.37 On the day before application of the test chemical, around 10% of the total body surface area of the hair of
rats was shaved from the dorsal and trunk area on both side. Then, single dose of 2000 mg/kg body weight of the crude
extract ointment formulation and simple ointment base applied topically on respective site. Test chemical formulation and
simple ointment base were held separately in contact with the shaved skin with a porous gauze dressing and non-irritating
tape throughout a 24-hour exposure. During the exposure period, animals were caged individually and provided with
food and water ad libitum. At the end of the exposure period, residual test substance and simple ointment were rinsed
with distilled water, and the animals were returned to group housing. One hour later, the sites were examined for skin
irritation. Observation of the sites was done at 24 hours after application and repeated at 48 and 72 hours thereafter.38,39

The reactions, defined as erythema and edema, were evaluated according to the scoring system for skin reactions as 0
for no erythema, 1 for very slight erythema, 2 for well-defined erythema, 3 for moderate to severe erythema, 0 for no
edema, 1 for Very slight edema (barely perceptible), 2 for well-defined edema (edges of area well defined by definite
raising), 3 for Moderate edema (raised approximately 1mm) and 4 for Severe edema (raised more than 1mm extending
beyond the area exposure). The total possible score for primary irritation is eight.39

The score of primary irritation (SPI) was calculated for each rat. Score for erythema and edema at 24, 48 and 72 hours
were summed and divided by the number of the observations for the treated sites. The SPI for the control sites were
calculated in the same fashion as test.

SPI for each Rat ¼
∑ Erythema and edema graded at 24; 48 and 72hrsð Þ

Number of Observations

The difference between the summation of SPI scores of three animals from the treated site and control site were
calculated and used for primary irritation index (PII) determination. The PII was calculated as the arithmetical mean of
the SPI values of the three rats. The irritation degree was categorized based on the PII as negligible (PII=0-0.4), slight
(PII=0.5–1.9), moderate (PII=2-4.9) or severe (PII=5-8) irritation.39

PII ¼
∑SPI Testð Þ � ∑SPI Controlð Þ

Number of Animals

Preliminary Phytochemicals Screening
The hydromethanol crude extract and chloroform, ethyl acetate and aqueous fractions of J. schimperiana were screened
for the presence of secondary metabolites including alkaloids, tannins, terpenoids, flavonoids, saponins, phenols, steroids,
sterols and glycosides according to standard tests.40–44

Grouping and Dosing of Experimental Animals
A total of 13 groups of mice (each with six) were used to evaluate the activity of the crude extract. Five groups of mice
were used for the excision wound model. Group I (served as a negative control) was treated with simple ointment,
Groups II and III were received with 5% (w/w) and 10% (w/w) crude extract ointment, respectively and Group IV
(served as a positive control) was treated with nitrofurazone, 0.2% (w/w). In linear incision wound model, five groups of
mice (each with six) were used. The animals of Group I–IV were treated in a similar fashion with excision wound model,
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but animals in Group V were left untreated (served as untreated negative control). In the burn wound model, four groups
of mice (each with six) were used. The animals of Group I–III were treated in a similar fashion with excision wound
model, but animals in Group IV were treated with 1% (w/w) silver sulfadiazine cream (served as a positive control).

Eight groups of mice (each with six) with circular excision wound model were used for evaluation of the activity of
the solvent fractions. Excision wound model was selected because it is ideal to study physical attributes like wound
contraction, epithelization and scar remodeling.45 Group I was treated with simple ointment (served as a negative
control); Groups II and III were treated with 5% (w/w) and 10% (w/w) of aqueous ointment, respectively; Group IV and
V were treated with 5% (w/w) and 10% (w/w) of ethyl acetate ointment, respectively; Groups VI and VII were treated
with 5% (w/w) and 10% (w/w) of chloroform ointment, respectively; and Group VIII was treated with 0.2% (w/w)
nitrofurazone (served as a positive control).

Evaluation of Wound Healing Activity
The hydro-methanolic extract was evaluated using excision, incision and burn wound models whereas fractions (aqueous,
ethyl acetate and chloroform) were evaluated using excision wound model.

Single model is inadequate to evaluate wound healing activity and no reference exist collectively represent the
various phase of the wound healing process as a whole. Hence, three different wound models (excision, incision and
burn) were used to evaluate wound healing activity of 80% methanol crude extract and solvent fractions of
J. schimperiana leaves.

Circular Excision Wound Model
The mice were weighed individually and anesthetized prior to creation of the experimental wounds. The surgical process
was carried out using ketamine (50 mg/kg) and diazepam (5mg/kg) through intraperitoneal route of administration. Then,
the back hair of the animals was shaved,36 and a full thickness circular wound (314 mm2) was excised carefully to the
depth of loose subcutaneous tissues after the area was marked by using toothed forceps, surgical blades and pointed
scissors. After recovery, animals were returned to their cage and the entire wounds were left opened and undressed. The
wounding day was considered to be day 0. Starting from day one, the wound was treated with ointments applied topically
once daily till the wounds were completely healed. The healing of wound was assessed by tracing the wound area and
captured photograph at every 2 days interval post wounding. Period of epithelialization was also recoded.33,46

Measurement of Wound Contraction
The wound healing progress was assessed by measuring rate of wound contraction as the percentage reduction of the
original wound size. The wound contraction was measured by a transparent polythene sheet on the wounded margin of
the healing area and marked by a permanent marker. The polythene sheet was then placed on 1mm2 scale graph paper
and traced out. The area was measured every other day until complete wound closure was observed, and percentage
reduction in wound area was calculated. Percentage reduction in wound area (% wound contraction) of the crude extract
and solvent fractionation was calculated taking initial size of the wound (314 mm2) as 100% as follows.33,47,48

% Wound contraction ¼
Wound area on day 0 � Wound area on day n

Wound area on day 0
� 100

Where, n= the days when measurement was taken.

Epithelialization Time
Complete epithelialization period was calculated as the number of days required for falling off of the dead tissue
remnants without any residual raw wound.33,47

Linear Incision Wound Model
Animals were anesthetized in the same way described for excision wound model. The dorsal fur of each mouse was
shaved. Then, three cm long and 2 mm depth of longitudinal paravertebral incision was made with a sterile blade through
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the marked shaved skin and subcutaneous tissue at the distance of 1.0 cm from the dorsal midline on each side.47,49 The
wound was closed by means of interrupted sutures 1.0 cm apart with non-absorbable surgical thread (no. 000) with
curved needle (no.11). The continuous thread on both wound edges was tightened for good closure of the wounds, and
the wound was left undressed. The wounding day was considered as day 0. After 24 h of wound creation (on 1st day),
animals were treated with topical formulation of vehicle, extract and standard drug daily for nine days as described in
grouping and dosing section. The mice were anesthetized and all sutures were removed on day 8 post-incision, and
tensile strength was measured on day 10 using continuous water flow technique.33,47 Two forceps were firmly attached
3 mm away from the edge of wound facing each other on opposite side of the incision wound. One of the forceps was
fixed on stands while the other was connected to a freely suspended light weight plastic with a volume of 1000 mL
through a string run over a pulley. Water was allowed to flow continuously from the reservoir slowly and steadily into the
container. The water flow was arrested and the volume of water collected in the container (approximately equal to its
weight) was noted at the moment the wound just opened up.50 The percent strength was also calculated as follows.33,51

Tensile strength TSð Þ of extract %ð Þ ¼
TS extract � TS vehicle

TS vehicle
� 100

Tensile strength TSð Þ of reference %ð Þ ¼
TS reference � TS vehicle

TS vehicle
� 100

Tensile strength TSð Þ of vehicle %ð Þ ¼
TS vehicle � TS lu

TS lu
� 100

Where lu= left untreated.

Burn Wound Model
Partial thickness burn wound inflicted up on animals starved overnight and anesthetized with ketamine (50mg/kg) plus
diazepam (5mg/kg) through intraperitoneal route of administration. Then, hot molten bees’ wax (2gm) at 80OC poured to
a metal cylinder with 314mm2 circular opening placed on the back of the animal. On solidification of wax after 8–10
minutes, the metal cylinder with wax adhered to the skin were removed leaving markedly circular burn wound. Then,
animals were placed in individual cages after recovery from anaesthesia. Animals were treated with extracts, simple
ointment base and standard drug applied topically once a day on the wounded area starting from the day of wounding
until the day of scab falling as described under grouping and dosing section. Wound area was measured at every 2 days of
post wounding and time of epithelialization was monitored.36 Photographs were captured at every 2 days of post
wounding.52

Statistical Analysis
The data obtained from the experiments were expressed as mean ± SEM (standard error of the mean). Data were
statistically analyzed by using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey post-hoc test using SPSS
version 23.0, and p values < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results
Acute Dermal Toxicity
Maximum concentration of methanolic extract of Justicia schimperiana (10%, w/w) ointment formulation applied using
a single dose of 2000mg/kg of body weight was found to be safe. At the end of 72 h, none of the animals showed either
formation of edema or erythema. Moreover, no signs of toxicity as well as no mortality were noted during the 14 days of
cage side observation. Their Primary irritation index values were zero implying the non-irritant nature of the test samples
as per the dermal irritation scoring system. Hence, ointment formulation of Justicia schimperiana leaves extract can be
used safely as topical preparation to treat skin disease such as wound.
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Phytochemical Screening
A total of 1000 g of Justicia schimperiana coarsely powdered leaves provided 192 g of crude hydromethanol extract
making the yield, 19.2% (w/w). During solvent fractionation, 7.2 g chloroform, 13 g ethyl acetate and 59.8 g aqueous
fractions were produced from 80 g of crude extract with the percentage yield of 9%, 16.25% and 74.75%, respectively.
The Preliminary phytochemical screening of the 80% methanol extract of Justicia schimperiana leaves and its solvent
fractions is depicted in Table 1. The phytochemical screening revealed the presence of alkaloids, tannins, saponins,
flavonoids, terpenoids, phenols, steroids, and glycosides in the crude extract. All the phytochemicals found in crude
extract were also present in the aqueous and ethyl acetate fractions except steroid. However, only Phenols and steroids
were detected in the chloroform fraction.

Effect of the Crude Extract on Excision Wound
Wound Contraction
The progress of wound contraction induced by topical application of 80% methanol extract of J. schimperiana leaves
ointment, simple ointment base, and nitrofurazone 0.2% (w/w) ointment is shown in Table 2. Topical application of 5%
(w/w) and 10% (w/w) methanolic extract and standard drug showed better wound contraction compared to the negative
control group. The 10% (w/w) methanolic extract ointment treated group showed significant (P<0.05) wound contraction
starting from the second day of post wounding compared to the negative control group. As shown in Table 2, there was
no significant difference in activity between the 10% (w/w) and 5% (w/w) extract but higher rate of wound closure was
observed with 10% (w/w) ointment. The 10% (w/w) ointment also showed better wound contraction than the standard
drug on the eighth and tenth day although the difference failed to reach statistical significance. The animals treated with
5% (w/w) methanolic extract ointment formulation showed significant (p<0.001) wound contraction on sixth day of post
wounding as compared to negative control group and the maximum rate of wound contraction was seen on the sixth day
which was 44.84%. The maximum rate of wound contraction was observed with the standard drug (nitrofurazone
ointment, 0.2% (w/w)) on the sixth and eighth day of post wounding (p<0.001) compared to the negative control which
was 48.25% and 53.4%, respectively.

Epithelialization Period
Animals treated with 5% (w/w) and 10% (w/w) ointments of the extract as well as the standard drug showed shorter
epithelization period than the negative control group (Table 3 and Figure 1). The period of epithelialization was 20.00
±0.516, 17.40±0.678, 16.83±0.601 and 17.00±0.447 days for negative control group, 5% (w/w) extract, 10% (w/w)
extract and standard drug, respectively.

Table 1 Phytochemical Screening of the Crude Extract and Its Solvent Fractions

Phytochemicals Test Used Methanolic
Extract

Solvent Fractions

Chloroform Ethyl Acetate Aqueous

Alkaloids Tannins Lead acetate and Wagner’s + - + +

Tannins Lead acetate and Ferric chloride + - + +

Saponins Frothing + - + +

Flavonoids Alkaline reagent + - + +

Terpenoids Salkowski’s + - + +

Phenols Ferric chloride + + + +

Steroids Liebermann-Burchard + + - -

Glycosides Glycoside test + - + +

Note: +, presence; -, absence.
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The 10% (w/w) extract treated group showed faster rate of epithelialization (p<0.01) compared to negative control
group. However, there was no significant difference in epithelialization period among the extract doses as well as
compared to the standard drug (Table 3).

Table 2 Effect of Crude Extract on Wound Contraction of an Excision Wound in Mice

Group Wound Area (mm2) ±SEM and % Wound Contraction on Post-Wounding Days

2 4 6 8 10

SO 291.50±12.249 268.50±10.566 248.00±9.977 209.00±12.288 179.67±18.255

(7.17%) (14.49%) (21.02%) (33.44%) (42.8%)

5% MLE 253.67±8.682 227.33±8.793 * 173.20±7.952*** 148.40±9.421** 119.40±5.732*

(19.21%) (27.60%) (44.84%) (52.74%) (61.97%)

10% MLE 252.17±11.164* 222.50±10.135 ** 169.83±10.035*** 142.17±9.246*** 111.50±9.248**

(19.69%) (29.14%) (45.91%) (54.72%) (64.49%)

0.2%NFO 251.50±4.470* 215.00±3.276 ** 162.50±5.045*** 146.33±6.697*** 117.00±9.381**

(19.9%) (31.53%) (48.25%) (53.4%) (62.74%)

Group Wound Area (mm2) ±SEM and % Wound Contraction on Post-Wounding Days

12 14 16 18 20

SO 133.00±16.503 83.83±19.198 56.00±17.199 30.50±11.630 9.33±9.333

(57.64%) (73.30%) (82.17%) (90.28%) (97.03%)

5% MLE 71.80±7.003** 35.00±4.324* 6.80±3.367** 1.60±0.988* 0.00±0.00

(77.13%) (88.85%) (97.83%) (99.49%) (100%)

10% MLE 68.17±9.583** 34.67±9.625* 6.67±3.373** 0.67±0.667* 0.00±0.00

(78.29%) (88.96%) (97.88%) (99.79%) (100%)

0.2%NFO 67.50±8.330** 34.50±6.026* 6.50±3.008** 0.00±0.00** 0.00±0.00

(78.50%) (89.01%) (97.92%) (100%) (100%)

Notes: Initial size of the wound (314 mm2) and values are expressed as mean ± SEM (n=6 animals in each group); numbers in parenthesis indicate percentage of wound
contraction, numbers 2–20 refer days where measurement was taken following wound creation, 0 values refer the day where complete healing was achieved; *p<0.05, **
p<0.01, ***p<0.001 compared against the negative control.
Abbreviations: SO, simple ointment base; MLE, methanol leaf extract; NFO, nitrofurazone ointment.

Table 3 Effect of Crude Extract on Epithelization Period of an
Excision Wound in Mice

Groups Epithelization Period in Days

SO 20.00±0.516

5% MLE 17.40±0.678*

10% MLE 16.83±0.601**

0.2% NFO 17.00±0.447**

Notes: Values are expressed as mean ± SEM (n=6 animals in each group).
*p<0.05, ** p<0.01 compared against the negative control.
Abbreviations: SO, simple ointment base; MLE, methanol leaf extract; NFO,
nitrofurazone ointment.
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Effect of Solvent Fractions on Excision Wound
Wound Contraction
Wound contraction was significantly higher (p<0.001) with the standard drug starting from the 2nd post wounding day
onwards as compared to the negative control. Similarly, aqueous, ethyl acetate and chloroform fractions with 5% (w/w)
and 10% (w/w) ointment formulation showed enhanced wound contraction starting from the 6th post wounding day
onwards (p<0.001) compared to the negative control group. When aqueous, ethyl acetate and chloroform fraction with
5% (w/w) and 10% (w/w) ointment formulations were compared to each other, the higher dose tended to show higher
rate of wound contraction than the smaller dose though the difference was not statistically significant. There is no
significant difference in activity among the fractions and the standard drug (Table 4).

Epithelization Period
As depicted in Table 5, epithelization period was significantly shorter (p<0.001) for animals treated with 5% (w/w) and
10% (w/w) of aqueous, ethyl acetate and chloroform fractions compared to negative control group. There was no
significant difference in days of epithelization among the fractions and the standard drug (Table 5). Although the
difference failed to reach statistical significance, animals treated with ointment containing the aqueous and ethyl acetate
fractions showed shorter epithelization period than chloroform fraction.

Effect of the Crude Extract on Incision Wound
Both 5% (w/w) and 10% (w/w) ointments of 80% methanol extract of J. schimperiana showed significant increase
(p<0.001) in wound tensile strength compared to negative control group (Table 6). The mean tensile strength in the group
treated with simple ointment base tended to increase by about 13.19% compared to untreated control group which failed
to reach statistical significance. Both 5% and 10% (w/w) ointment formulations showed significantly increased tensile
strength (P<0.001) by 46.75% and 55.25%, respectively compared to simple ointment (Table 6).

Figure 1 Wound repair at different post wounding days in excision wound of mice.
Abbreviations: SO, simple ointment; NFO, nitrofurazone ointment; MLE, methanol leaf extract.
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Table 4 Effect of Solvent Fractions on Contraction of Excision Wound in Mice

Group Wound Area (mm2) ± SEM and % Wound Contraction on Post-Wounding Days

2 4 6 8 10

SO 294.33±3.169 269.33±3.211 237.00±1.897 195.33±2.231 146.33±2.616

(6.26%) (14.22%) (24.5%) (37.79%) (53.4%)

5% AQF 284.00±2.955 256.67±4.372 195.17±4.362*** 138.33±1.764*** 97.67±5.835***

(9.55%) (18.75%) (37.84%) (55.94%) (68.89%)

10% AQF 278.00±3.688** 249.83±5.913 ** 193.83±2.496*** 137.83±1.195*** 89.17±1.956***

(11.46%) (20.43%) (38.27%) (56.1%) (71.16%)

5%EAF 285.50±3.748 256.83±3.978 196.17±2.469*** 140.67±2.390*** 93.67±4.652***

(9.08%) (18.21%) (37.53%) (55.2%) (70.17%)

10% EAF 279.67±2.894* 253.33±2.789* 193.33±2.704*** 138.67±.760*** 90.50±2.742***

(10.23%) (19.32%) (38.43%) (55.83%) (71.18%)

5% CFF 286.00±.516 260.00±.894 203.50±2.717*** 144.83±.2.428*** 107.33±6.092***

(8.91%) (17.9%) (35.19%) (53.87%) (65.82%)

10% CFF 284.67±1.498 259.50±2.405 202.83±2.182*** 143.83±1.07*** 105.33±4.014***

(9.3%) (17.36%) (35.40%) (54.19%) (66.45%)

0.2% NFO 274.00±2.324*** 245.33±1.563*** 192.17±1.302*** 145.50±2.094*** 103.33±5.364***

(12.73%) (21.87%) (38.8%) (53.66%) (67.09%)

Group Wound Area (mm2) ± SEM and % Wound Contraction on Post-Wounding Days

12 14 16 18

SO 109.00±2.490 74.50±4.280 33.33±6.086 13.83±4.833

(65.29%) (76.27%) (89.38%) (95.59%)

5% AQF 61.33±3.703*** 30.50±1.839*** 00±.000*** 00±.000***

(80.47%) (90.28%) (100%) (100%)

10% AQF 57.50±3.490*** 29.83±1.939*** 00±.000*** 00±.000***

(81.69%) (90.50%) (100%) (100%)

5%EAF 65.00±3.751*** 35.83±3.167*** 3.67±2.333*** 00±.000***

(79.30%) (88.59%) (98.83%) (100%)

10% EAF 58.50±2.930*** 32.83±1.973*** 00±.000*** 00±.000***

(81.37%) (89.54%) (100%) (100%)

5% CFF 74.67±3.201*** 42.17±2.638*** 8.17±4.020*** 00±.000***

(76.22%) (86.57%) (97.4%) (100%)

10% CFF 74.00±4.297*** 39.33±2.290*** 7.50±3.557*** 00±.000***

(76.43%) (87.47%) (97.61%) (100%)

0.2% NFO 68.83±7.300*** 37.83±4.308*** 5.50±3.500*** 00±.000***

(78.09%) (87.95%) (98.25%) (100%)

Notes: Initial size of the wound is 314 mm2 and values are expressed as mean ± SEM (n=6 animals in each group); numbers in parenthesis indicate percentage of wound
contraction. numbers 2–18 refer days where measurement was taken following wound creation, 0 values refer the day where complete healing was achieved; *p<0.05; **
p<0.01; ***p<0.001 compared against the negative control.
Abbreviations: SO, simple ointment base; NFO, nitrofurazone ointment; AQF, aqueous fraction; EAF, ethyl acetate fraction; CFF, chloroform fraction.
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Effect of the Crude Extract on Burn Wound
Wound Contraction
The progress of wound contraction induced by topical application of 80% methanol leaf extract of J. schimperiana
ointments, simple ointment base, and silver sulfadiazine, 1% (w/w) cream is shown in Table 7. The 10% (w/w) crude
extract ointment treated group showed significant (p<0.001) wound contraction starting from the fourth day whereas the
5% (w/w) extract treated group showed significant (p<0.001) wound contraction starting from the 6th day of post
wounding compared to the negative control group. There was no significant difference in activity between the extracts
and the standard drug (Table 7). Although the difference failed to reach statistical significance, higher rate of wound
closure was observed with 10% (w/w) extract ointment compared to the 5% (w/w). The maximum rate of wound
contraction for silver sulfadiazine, 1% (w/w) cream was seen from day 4 onwards (p < 0.001) as compared to the
negative control group.

Epithelization Period
As presented in Table 8, significantly decreased epithelialization period (p<0.001) was observed in groups treated with
5% (w/w) and 10% (w/w) extract ointments with 18.33±0.558 days and 17.83±0.477 days, respectively compared to the

Table 5 Effect of Fractions on Epithelialization Period of Excision
Wound in Mice

Topical Agent Epithelialization Period in Days

SO 19.00±0.365

5% AQF 15.83±0.167***

10% AQF 15.17±0.167***

5% EAF 16.00±0.365***

10% EAF 15.33±0.211***

5% CFF 16.17±0.401***

10% CFF 16.00±0.447***

0.2% NFO 16.50±0.342***

Notes: Values are expressed as mean ± SEM (n=6 animals in each group). ***p<0.001
compared against the negative control.
Abbreviations: SO, simple ointment base; NFO, nitrofurazone ointment, AQF, aqueous
fraction; EAF, ethyl acetate fraction; CFF, chloroform fraction.

Table 6 Effect of Crude Extract on Breaking Strength of an Incision Wound in Mice

Group Tensile Strength (g) % Tensile Strength

LU 166.83±9.361 –

SO 188.83±9.645 13.19

5%MLE 277.17±8.236*** +++ 46.78

10% MLE 293.17±8.871***+++ 55.25

0.2% NFO 287.33±15.645*** +++ 52.16

Notes: Values are expressed as mean ± SEM (n=6 animals in each group). +++ p<0.001 compared against the negative
control, *** p<0.001 compared against the untreated group.
Abbreviations: SO, simple ointment base; LU, left untreated control; MLE, methanol leaf extract, NFO, nitrofurazone
ointment.
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control group (21.83±0.167 days). The difference in epithelialization period between the plant extract and standard drug
was found to be statistically insignificant (Table 8 and Figure 2).

Discussion
Wound healing is a stepwise process which consists of different phases such as hemostasis, inflammation, proliferative
and remodeling or maturation. Treatment with methanolic extract of J. schimperiana leaves and its solvent fractions

Table 7 Effect of Crude Extract on Wound Contraction in Burn Wound of Mice

Group Wound Area (mm2) ± SEM (% Wound Contraction)

2 4 6 8 10 12

SO 286.8±2.056

(8.65%)

263.83±1.990

(15.98%)

234.33±2.929

(25.37%)

223.67±2.616

(28.8%)

211.17±2.469

(32.75%)

192.5±1.335

(38.69%)

5%MLE 280.17±3.08

(10.77%)

245.00±2.595**

(21.97%)

176.67±2.860***

(43.74%)

161.00±3.697***

(48.73%)

131.50±1.455***

(58.12%)

100.5±1.857***

(67.99%)

10%MLE 278.5±2.527

(11.31%)

238.33±4.264***

(24.1%)

170.67±2.261***

(45.65%)

153.50±1.910***

(51.11%)

126.17±2.600***

(59.82%)

92.67 ±3.232***

(70.49%)

1% SS 275 ±2.490*

(12.42%)

234.83±2.638 ***

(25.21%)

167.33±2.044***

(46.71%)

155.00±2.463***

(50.63%)

128.33±2.362***

(59.13%)

95.00±1.732***

(69.74%)

Group Wound Area (mm2) ± SEM (% Wound Contraction)

14 16 18 20 22

SO 173.67±3.007
(44.69%)

129.5±2.291
(58.76%)

84.50±3.640
(73.09%)

30.17±2.915
(90.39%)

0.00±0.0
(100%)

5%MLE 66.83±3.240***
(78.72%)

27.33±1.944 ***
(91.29%)

4.33±2.753***
(98.62%)

0.00±0.0***
(100%)

0.00±0.0
(100%)

10%MLE 65.17±5.735***

(79.25%)

22.50±4.904***

(92.83%)

3.17±2.007***

(98.99%)

0.00±0.0***

(100%)

0.00±0.0

(100%)

1% SS 62.17±6.405***

(80.20%)

17.17±5.85***

(94.53%)

2.67±1.764***

(99.15%)

0.00±0.0***

(100%)

0.00±0.0

(100%)

Notes: Initial size of the wound (314 mm2) and values are expressed as mean ± SEM (n=6 animals in each group); numbers in parenthesis indicate percentage of wound
contraction. numbers 2–22 refer days where measurement was taken following wound creation, 0 values refer day where complete healing was achieved; *p<0.05, ** p<0.01,
***p<0.001 compared against the negative control.
Abbreviations: SO, simple ointment base; MLE, methanol leaves extract; SS, silver sulfadiazine.

Table 8 Effect of Crude Extract on Period of Epithelialization of
Burn Wound in Mice

Groups Epithelialization Period in Days

SO 21.83±0.167

5% MLE 18.33±0.558***

10% MLE 17.83±0.477***

1% SS 17.67±0.558***

Notes: Values are expressed as mean ± SEM (n=6 animals in each group). ***
p<0.001 compared against the negative control.
Abbreviations: SO, simple ointment base; MLE, methanol leaf extract, SS, silver
sulfadiazine.
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showed faster healing as compared to the untreated group. The better wound healing progression with J. schimperiana
leaf extract may be due to intervening one or more phases of healing thereby facilitating the changes in wound
contraction, period of epithelization and wound breaking strength.

Previous studies carried out on the related species, Adhatoda vasica of genus Adhatoda, reported significant wound
healing activity53 suggesting the genus Adhatoda is endowed with wound healing activity.

Wound contraction indicates the rate of reduction of unhealed area during the healing process. Thus, fast rate of
wound closure indicates better efficacy of medication.54 Wound contraction is attributed to increased proliferation of
fibroblasts and their subsequent transformation to myofibroblasts. Enhanced contractile property of myofibroblast results
in shorter epithelialization period helping the wound to heal faster.55 The proliferative phase starts on the third day after
wounding and lasts for about two weeks thereafter. It is characterized by fibroblast migration and deposition of newly
synthesized extracellular matrix acting as a replacement for the provisional network composed of fibrin and
fibronectin.56

The shorter epithelialization periods produced by the ointments of the crude extract and solvent fractions might be
due to facilitated proliferation and migration of epithelial cells and/or increased viability of epithelial cells. Wound
contraction shortens the healing time because it decreases the size of the wound and reduces the amount of extracellular
matrix needed to repair the defect. Contraction also facilitates re-epithelization by shortening the distance migrating
keratinocytes must travel.57

Polar solvents like water are used to extract more polar compounds like flavonoids, glycosides, tannins and some
alkaloids.58 Moreover, slightly higher healing effect of the aqueous fraction may be associated with the easy release of
polar compounds from the simple ointment. The most polar compounds in the aqueous fraction are better released from
non-polar base as compared to relatively less polar compounds.47

Better tensile strength produced by the crude extract in incision wound might be due to increased collagen synthesis
and its maturation, angiogenesis and stabilization of fibers. Cumulative effect of all these phenomena improves
circulation, thus providing oxygen and nutrients essential for the healing process of the wound site.55 Tensile strength
of a wound mainly depends on an increase in collagen concentration and stabilization of the fibers.47

Figure 2 Contraction of burn wound on the back of mice at different days.
Abbreviations: SO, simple ointment; SS, silver sulfadiazine; MLE, methanol leaf extract.
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Stimulation of fibroblasts is believed to be one of the mechanisms of plant extracts to facilitate wound healing, and
fibroblasts in granulation tissue regulate the production, deposition, and their subsequent maturation of collagen fibers
that impart physical strength to the tissue.59 Incisional wounds treated with the crude extract of J. schimperiana in both
strengths (5% and 10%, w/w) showed greater tensile strength as compared to the negative control, and this might be due
to increased collagen synthesis per cell and facilitated cross-linking of the proteins.

In this study, 10% (w/w) of the crude extract and the solvent fraction ointment formulations showed better wound
healing effect in terms of increased rate of wound contraction, reduction in period of epithelialization and improved
wound tensile strength as compared to 5% ointment formulation treated mice. Thus, wound healing effect of the
experimental plant seems dose dependent. Wound healing activity of J. schimperiana might be due to the presence of
phytochemicals like alkaloids, tannins, saponins, flavonoids, terpenoids, phenols and glycosides. The wound healing
action of the plant could be a result of either the individual or additive effects of these phytoconstituents.

Previous in vitro and in vivo studies showed that J. schimperiana have anti-inflammatory,28 antibacterial13,28 and
antioxidant activities.27

Plants which are rich in a wide variety of secondary metabolites belonging to chemical classes such as tannin,
terpenoid, alkaloid and polyphenol are generally superior in their anti-microbial activities.25 Several studies have
reported that flavonoids, tannins, alkaloids and polyphenols possess antibacterial properties.60

Flavonoids and triterpenoids are known to promote the wound-healing process mainly due to their anti-microbial and
free radical scavenging activities which seems to be responsible for wound contraction and increased rate of
epithelialization.61 Flavonoids increases collagen synthesis, promote the cross-linking of collagen and decrease the
degradation of soluble collagen.62 Alkaloids, triterpenoids, tannins and flavonoids are known to promote the wound
healing process due to their astringent and antimicrobial properties.63

Tannins promote wound healing through chelating with free radicals and reactive oxygen species, shrinking proteins
due to their astringent effect, promoting contraction of the wound and increasing the formation of capillary vessels and
fibroblasts.64 Saponins possess anti-inflammatory, ant-microbial and antioxidant activities.65 Terpenoids have antibacter-
ial properties and play an active role in wound healing, strengthen the skin, increase the concentration of antioxidants in
wounds and restore inflamed tissues by increasing blood supply.66 Phenols possess strong antioxidant, antibacterial and
numerous biological activities. Several studies have indicated that phenols are very effective in scavenging free radicals
due to their redox properties.60 Steroids have been reported to have antibacterial66 as well anti-inflammatory activities.47

These findings collectively indicate that phytoconstituents present in J. schimperiana may initiate or facilitate a host
defense mechanisms responsible for wound healing either individually or synergistically.

Conclusion
This study revealed that ointment formulations prepared from the crude 80% methanol extract of Justicia schimperiana
leaves and its solvent fractions (aqueous, ethyl acetate and chloroform) were capable of promoting wound healing as
compared to the negative control group, and this justifies the use of the leaves of Justicia schimperiana for wound
treatment in the Ethiopian traditional medicine.
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